WEEKLY INSPECTOR’S FORECAST
August 3, 2020

FOR WEEK ENDING: August 7, 2020
PROJECT NAME: R-38191 Chicago Street Reconstruction Phase 1
PROJECT LOCATION: Hammond, Indiana
OWNER: Lake County
CONTRACTOR: Grimmer Construction
FIELD MANAGER: John Tucker
PROJECT ENGINEER: Jeff Brent
PROJECT COMPLETION: 12%
LETTING DATE: December 11, 2019
NOTICE TO PROCEED: February 13, 2020
INTERMEDIATE COMPLETION: August 27, 2021
COMPLETION DATE: October 8, 2021

➢ Recent Progress (July 27 to July 31)
  • Grimmer installed storm pipe (30” RCP) from structure 200 to 199.
  • A new service from str. 186 was installed by Grimmer as well as setting structure 193.
  • Rangeline arrived on site to stop the 16” water main and removed line stop next day.
  • Grimmer set structure 199 and dug around 54” water main and suspended it with a bridge and chains.

➢ Anticipated Activities for Upcoming Week (August 3 to August 7)
  • From structure 199, Grimmer will install storm pipe under the 54” water main while it is suspended.
  • NIPSCO will be out to install the new gas main.

➢ Of Note
  • Progress Meeting #11 was held on Wednesday, July 29, 2020 at 10:00 am.
  • Progress Meeting #12 will be held on Wednesday, August 12, 2020 at 10:00 am.

➢ Personnel
  • Structurepoint staffing includes one full time Project Engineer, one full time Inspector, and one full time Intern.
54” water main suspended by chains and a bridge

30” RCP to str. 199